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U.S- AuatIeer Ugulatory Comiss ion 
Region 11 
Atteant~ion: Dr. J. Nelson Grace, Regional Administrator 
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Door Dlr. Grace: 

WAXT BAR NUCLLAR PLANTF UNflS I AND I - OVERSTRES~s. PAL) PLATES FOR HYDROGEA 
U*17) PIPE SUPPORTS - WBRD-50-390/84 -L'i, WBIRD-50- -14l/84-19 - FINAL REPORT-FOR 
Ulm 7 

The subject. deficiency was initially reporte~d to URC~-OLE Inspector 
Bob Carroll on April S. 1984 in accordance with 10 CFR 50.55(e) as NCR WBK CEB 
8406. Our final report for unit I. and first interim report for unit 2 was 
submitted on May 4, 1984. our second interim report for unit 2 was subm~itted 
on June 12,,1985. Enclosed is our final r*-part.  

If there are any questions. please get in touch with Ft. H. Shell at 
FTS 858-2604.i 

Very trut~y yours, 

TNNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 

J. A. Domer 
Manage'r of Licegi:-ing 

Fnelosure 
cc: Mr. James Taylor, Director (Enclosure) 

Office of Inspect ion and Enforceme~nt 
U.S. Nuclear- Regu&latory Coimizsion 
Washington, D.C. 20555 

.Records Center (Enclosurvi 
Institute of Nuclear Powse' ')peratlonz 
1100 Circlet 15 Pairkway, ZL.zt-re! 'J 
Atlanta, t;e-orsia 30439~ 
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RW.#Rt~oq- of 13f icitacy 

Ottring an analysis of revised toads on pad plates used with K2' collection 
system supports. TVA designers discovered that the original r-n&Lysis failed to 
;act ae transverse Load component an the pad plates to which unit. 2 supports 
(47&9LS-4- 'S and 41ASL5-9-47) were attached.. These pads are welded to the 
steel couameisint and an R12 pip ing support. is then welded to the pad.  
Jecause the welds used to join the pad plates to the steel containment are 
ASKE Code welds, the stresses in ther pads. wece to be Limited to 1.5 S.= 
(design stress intensity). - owever, when the transverse loads are conside-red, 
the stresses in tf~ese pad plates exceed the 1.5 Sm ASK*E allowable.  

Each unit. has two of~ these hydrogeft lines, and each Line h~as 13 supports. of 
these 13 supports, only one has a transverse load, and in perfor.ming similar 
calculations for thu. 2. aupports, the preparer failed to recognize that 2 
plates had a transverse load component not found ont the othear 2.4 pad plates.  
This omission then went undetected when thle calculations were checked by the 
reviewer.  

5 5J4LEm [ Ica ios 

The hydrogen, Lines in question run from the top of the containment. 1#3me to the 
suction return fans and are used to Pro-vent H12 from coLlecting, inLV 
serious quantities. Because pad plates for a support in each of ttat R12 
Lines aWe considered overstressed, a seisaic event could cause- the p-ds and 
attachrA supports to fail catsing, a subsequent Loss of the redundant K2~ 
lines. Under design basis accident conditions, the Loss of the RI2 
recirculation Lines could degrade the overall pertormance of the hydrogen 
collection system, thereby ddverneLy affecting safe operat ion of the plant.  

Correctivle -& UActo 

TVA has analyzed the pad plates for the unit 2 support5 (4A9LS-9-15 and -41) 
and has determined the stiffening required to resoLve the overstres~s,.t 
condition. Changes to incorporate this stiffening have besen compkrtt-u by both 
do-sign and construction peruonnel through enigineering change notice t"C) 
5256. To prevent a recurrence of this probLpitr, tbe piping anaLysis 7-ection 
involved has been trained in Off ics of lKnginr'ering procedure (09P) 1, MC&icu Lat ions,' " nd OIKP L0, 'Iceviso," and greiit.r ompliauia has bee pLi~ced oin 
review of analysis me-thods and on Cbe.ckinK, Mathofatica. A,-; Me Condtit i~ons 
surrounditng this def icilency jre- unique to thir WOU c1 oiLection r;tsppnrt:s.  
TVA feels 015a is sufficient. action to prevent recurrence of the probLem.


